
**CORRIGENDUM - 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Page No./ Item No.</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Replace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONCRETE WORKS IN ALL FIELDS OF CIVIL ENGINEERING WORKS EXCEPT BUILDING UNITS, LAYING OF WATER &amp; SEWERAGE PIPE LINE, PRE CAST BLOCKS LIKE POLES, BOUNDRY STONES (Refer para 3.5)</td>
<td>CONCRETE WORKS FOR DAMS, WEIRS, BARRAGES AND HYDRO POWER PROJECTS ONLY. (Refer para 3.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>